What to Expect in Your Child’s Project Lev Classroom

Curriculum

Jewish Identity & Community
Children in Project Lev are introduced to the concept of Jewish community through the study of the Synagogue via its symbols and architecture.

Hebrew
Children in Project Lev develop Hebrew language through prayers, songs and games. They learn to recite the Hebrew Alphabet, name ritual objects and concepts associated with holidays.

Holidays and Mitzvot
Children in Project Lev are introduced to the basic Jewish Holidays as they occur, learning the customs and traditions associated with each holiday. Through art, music, cooking and storytelling, the children prepare for each holiday and bring ideas and projects home to enhance the celebration of each holiday.

Prayer Goals
Your child will be learning many new prayers this year. These prayers will be routinely reviewed each and every week, so not to worry. The prayers are learned through familiar melodies and by rote.

T’fillot (Prayers)
Modeh Ani,
Ma Tovu (1st line),
Hallelu (song),
Shema (1st line)
Taking Out the Torah:
Torah Torah (song),
Eitz Chayim Hi, Adon
Olam (refrain)

Berachot (Blessings)
Bread – Ha’Motzih
Wine – Ha-‘Gafen
Cake – Mezonot
Candy, other - Sh’Hakol
Fruit - Ha’etz
Vegetables Ha’Adama
Shabbat Candles – L’hadlik Ner Shel
Chanukah, Sheheche-ya-nu
Pesach: Ma Nishtanah, Matzah, Maror

Music
Your child will learn many new songs in Hebrew and/or English each week with Cantor Leon Sher.

Special Points of Interest

September 12, 2021
Meet the teachers and opening day celebration

January 30, 2022
Grandparents Day and Zimriyah, (Song Festival)

May 22, 2022
Last Day of School & Family BBQ

Project Lev Coordinator
Jodi Kratchman